The Jura Mountains are a perialpine chain bending from the SW to the NW of Switzerland. Alpine ice reached only marginal areas of this chain during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) but remaining erratic boulders of alpine origin indicate older glaciations of unknown age, tentatively correlated either with the classical Rissian or with the Most Extensive Glaciation. Presented here are the first results of dating these pre-LGM boulders by using cosmogenic radionuclides ( 10 Be) and noble gases ( 21 Ne). Both data sets are in good agreement within 1s error, with radionuclide apparent exposure ages ranging from 60 to 107 ka, and noble gas apparent ages from 73 to 123 ka. Considering the importance of erosion on older boulders, the age of the erratics corresponds most probably to Marine Isotope Stage 6. These results are encouraging for further studies on pre-LGM erratic boulders in the mid-latitudes.
Introduction
The perialpine chain of the Jura Mountains is not only linked to the Alps by their tectonic history (Labhart, 1992) , but was also repeatedly influenced by huge ice masses flowing out of the inner-alpine valleys during the Quaternary (Schlu¨chter, 2004) . In comparison to the Alps and the Swiss Midlands, the chronology of the glaciations of this area is poorly constrained, as dating is only available for deposits of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Buoncristiani and Campy, 2004a; Vannie`res et al., 2004; Heiri and Millet, 2005) . However, relict glacial deposits, e.g. erratic boulders of alpine origin, are found beyond the LGM ice extent. Without age control, these deposits have tentatively been attributed to either the classical Rissian of Penck and Bru¨ckner (1901-1909) or to the Most Extensive Glaciation (MEG), thought to be older than 700 ka (Schlu¨chter and Kelly, 2001) .
In view of the need to establish an absolutely dated glacial chronology for the Jura Mountains we have used in situ produced cosmogenic nuclides to date surfaces of erratic boulders found on the top of the Montoz anticline. This area lies beyond the extent of the LGM and is thus appropriate to test Surface Exposure Dating (SED) methods on old erratic boulders. Cosmogenic nuclides are produced in the upper few centimeters of a rock surface as a function of exposure time to cosmic rays. By using both radionuclide 10 Be and noble gas 21 Ne, it is possible to rule out pre-exposure, which results in an overestimation of the true deposition age. When a surface is covered, 10 Be starts to decay while 21 Ne is stable, and so each would produce different ages. 10 Be and 21 Ne dating studies have previously been carried out to cross-check exposure ages in Antarctica (Oberholzer et al., 2000 (Oberholzer et al., , 2003 , Tibet (Scha¨fer et al., 2002) and the Swiss Midlands (Ivy- Ochs et al., 2004) .
Evidence for glaciation of the Jura Mountains
At the southern slope of the first Jura Mountain anticline, e.g. Mont Suchet and Mont Tendre, some 50 km from the outlet of the Rhone valley, the LGM alpine ice of the Rhone glacier reached an altitude of at least 1200 m a.s.l. (Ja¨ckli, 1962) . From this point, the Rhone ice body splits into two lobes sloping down to 400 m a.s.l. to the SW of Geneva and to 600 m a.s.l. to the NE of Solothurn (Fig. 1) . However, erratic boulders of quite fresh appearance are found at higher altitudes (1395 m a.s.l on Mt d'Amin, W of Chasseral) and far over the Doubs River to the Loue valley near Ornans, France (cf. Hantke, 1978) . These boulders clearly indicate that a higher and much more extensive glaciation has overridden most of the Jura Mountains, including high plateaus (41000 m a.s.l) such as the Franches Montagnes (Vuille, 1965) . The snowline of this ''larger than LGM'' glaciation dropped down to 700-800 m a.s.l. (Nussbaum and Gygax, 1935; Tru¨mpy, 1980) .
The ice extent within the western Jura (mainly France) is relatively well constrained, as fronts of the pre-LGM glaciation, the so-called ''external moraine complex'', extends from Ornans to Bourg-en-Bresse and reached Lyon, where the ice lobe descended to 300 m a.s.l. (Nussbaum and Gygax, 1935; Hantke, 1978; Penck and Bru¨ckner, 1901-1909; Campy and Arn, 1991; Campy, 1992; Buoncristiani and Campy, 2004b) . On the other hand, the LGM ''internal moraine complex'' can be followed around 10-40 km inwards of the former extent over more than 100 km length. North of Pontarlier, the ice reached an altitude of 850-950 m a.s.l (Campy and Arn, 1991) and about 550 m a.s.l to the west of Champagnole. It extended to Bourg-en-Bresse (Moscariello et al., 1998) , and ended some 20 km before Lyon. Agassiz (1843) and later Nussbaum and Gygax (1935) defined out a local ice cap covering the central part of the Jura Mountain chain, further complicating the reconstruction of glacial chronology. Recent studies by Aubert (1938 Aubert ( , 1965 , Arn and Aubert (1984) , Campy (1992) , Badoux (1995) and Buoncristiani and Campy (2004a, b) tend to constrain the extent of this local ice cap during the last two glaciations. They mostly argue on the lodgement till distribution outcropping along the southernmost slope of the central Jura Mountains, where lodgement tills containing exclusively limestones clast from the Jura Mountains are found over the Alpine lodgement tills. From this, as well as from striaes indicating ice flow direction, the above mentioned authors conclude that local ice accumulated in the Joux Valley (Fig. 2) , filling up the depression and finally overflowing the passes north-and southward, preventing the alpine Rhone glacier from penetrating most of the central Jura Mountains. During the LGM, local ice extended to the NE into the Vallorbe and Vaulion Valleys (leaving Dent de Vaulion as a nunatack) and to the North (reaching Pontarlier). It is more difficult to constrain the ice cap during the pre-LGM glaciation, but the absence of any alpine material in the ''external moraine complex'' suggests that both thickness and extension of the ice were larger, and that it culminated at around 2000 m a.s.l. (Campy, 1992) .
The eastern part of the Jura Mountains (East of the decrochement Vallorbe-Pontarlier) is characterized by generally lower elevation. This, and the absence of an extended local ice sheet allowed the pre-LGM Rhone glacier to penetrate deeper into the ranges, with a maximum height at 1420 m a.s.l. on Montagne de Boudry (compared to 1080-1180 m a.s.l. during the LGM). North and NE of Neuchaˆtel, the alpine ice flowed into Val de Travers and Val de Ruz, over Vue des Alpes, passing La Chaux-de-Fond, Le Locle and Pontarlier, to end up some16 km SE of Besanc -on.
In the study area, the LGM Rhone glacier settled near Solothurn and the ice did not override the border chain except for a few valley floors. However, pre-LGM alpine ice flowed from the Val der Ruz into the Vallon de St Imier which is still covered by pre-LGM till (Bourquin et al., 1946) . Further to the east, the glacier penetrated valleys above Biel, then flowing west of Montoz into the upper Birs Valley where it was diluted by local ice (Hantke, 1978) . Ice flowed trough the Cluse of Balsthal and filled up the Du¨nnern valley and also ended up in the Birs Valley. Finally, north of Olten and Aarau, only pre-LGM ice is reported, flowing over various smaller passes to end some 20 km SE of Basel (Hantke, 1978) . Further to the east, Rhone ice joined up the piedmont glacier of the western Reuss-Rhein system. 
Distribution of the erratic boulders
As seen before, the main argument to attribute a moraine or an erratic boulder to a pre-LGM glaciation is its geographic location beyond the generally agreed limits of the LGM (Ja¨ckli, 1962; Schlu¨chter, 2004) . We therefore focus on boulders situated above 1200 m a.s.l. on the border chain, and/or beyond the second anticline. The area between LaChaux-de-Fond and Le Locle is quite rich in pre-LGM material (Bourquin et al., 1946) , which is also found on the French side of the Doubs River, around Pontarlier and as far as the Valle´e de la Loue (Hantke, 1978) . The easternmost erratic boulder was found in Anwil near Basel (Heim, 1919) .
Unfortunately, the modern distribution of erratic boulders is only a relict of the original one. Most of the blocks were destroyed by human activities (Agassiz, 1836; Heim, 1919; De Saussure in Aubert, 1986) . From those remaining, the majority of the boulders originate from the southern part of the Aar Massif (present Rhone, Fiesch and Aletsch glaciers) but a surprisingly high amount are also attributable to the Mont Blanc Massif, which produces only two relatively small tributary glaciers, Trient and Val d'Entremont, to the Rhone Valley. However, difficulty in distinguishing between Aare and Mont Blanc granites (both are whitish but the latter should be porphyritic and coarser grained) were first pointed out by Heim (1919) , and confirmed by Spring (2003) . The Penninic napps to the south of the E-W oriented part of the Rhone Valley provide an abundance of metamorphic boulders, including a series of index erratics, mostly gabbros and eclogites from the Zermatt-Saas Zone and Arolla gneisses from the Dent-Blanche napp. The sampled erratic boulders from the Montoz area are pale-greenish rocks, with whitish feldspar-quartz lenses in an oriented matrix composed of muscovite, epidote, and chlorite, with zircon and opaque minerals as accessories. Thin sections have been compared to the descriptions by Aeberhard (1986) , Burri et al. (1999) and Abbu¨hl (2004) , and according to these, the investigated boulders are attributed to the Arolla gneisses. Kelly et al. (2004) reconstructed the LGM ice surface geometry of the Rhone Valley and suggested that ice from its southern part dominated the Rhone ice flow, pushing the glacier towards the northern valley side. This would explain how boulders from the Zermatt-Saas area have been integrated into the ice, transported to the northern valley side and finally deposited in the eastern Jura Mountains.
Cosmogenic dating

Sampling
The Montoz anticline is situated behind the southern border chain of the Jura Mountains. In the area, pre-LGM gravels are mapped on both flanks of the anticline (Fig. 3) , while no indication for LGM alpine tills have been found so far. However, local tills attributed to the last glacial cycle are covering the valley floors between Montoz and Dele´mont (Pfirter et al., 1996) . Samples were collected from four different erratic boulders distributed on both sides of the anticline. MO-04-01was found on the northern slope, MO-04-02 is located almost on the top, and MO-04-03&-04 lye on the southern slope. Sampling of maximum 2 cm thick rock chips is done with a hammer and chisel (geometric and geographic details are given in Table 1 , boulders are shown in Fig. 4 ). On the rock surfaces, preferential erosion (quartz grains standing 5 mm above other grains) and pitting, with a maximum depth of 1.5 cm, was observed.
Dating procedures 4.2.1. Cosmogenic radionuclides
The samples were prepared at the Clean Lab of the Institute of Geological Sciences, University of Bern. Grain size was firstly reduced and the sample was homogenized by crushing and sieving; only grains between 0.25 and 0.4 mm were used. Quartz was then isolated physically with a Franz magnetic separator, and then chemically by selective mineral dissolution with hydrochloric and hydrofluoric acids (Kohl and Nishiizumi, 1992; Biermann et al., 2002) . The four samples were treated and measured together with a procedure blank. 10 Be was extracted from dissolved pure quartz following the procedure established by Ochs and Ivy-Ochs (1997) . Measurements of the beryllium ratio ( 10 Be/ 9 Be) were carried out by accelerator mass spectrometry at the ETH/PSI tandem facility in Zu¨rich-Ho¨nggerberg after Synal et al. (1997) .
Cosmogenic noble gas
Neon isotopes were analyzed in $50 mg sized fractions of the same quartz separates used for radionuclide analyses. The quartz was further crushed to a grain size smaller than 0.1 mm and measured in a non-commercial ultra-high-sensitivity noble gas mass spectrometer, at the Institute of Isotope Geochemistry and Mineral Resources at ETH Zu¨rich (Baur, 1999) . Noble gases were extracted in three temperature steps at 600, 800 and 1750 1C, in order to separate the cosmogenic from the non-cosmogenic gas fraction. As derived from the neon three-isotope diagram (Fig. 5) , data of all low-temperature steps (600 1C) lie on the atmospheric-cosmogenic mixing line, indicating no nucleogenic neon component. Data from the high-temperature steps (800, 1750 1C) scatter around atmospheric composition and are not considered for age determination. Cosmogenic neon excess ( 21 Ne exc ) was calculated as excess over air. Uncertainties for the neon data are 1s and include statistical, sensitivity and mass discrimination errors.
Age calculations
To calculate surface exposure ages, we used the sea level, high latitude production rates of 5.1 and 20.3 atoms g
À1
SiO 2 yr À1 , for 10 Be and 21 Ne, respectively (Niedermann, 2000; Stone, 2000; Gosse and Stone, 2001) . Production rates were scaled to geographic latitude and altitude after Stone (2000) . Changes in paleomagnetic intensity and nondipole effects have not been considered, and sea level changes are not yet integrated. The local production rate was further corrected for topographic shielding and the dip of the samples (between 0 and 401) after Dunne et al. (1999) , and for sample thickness after Gosse , we obtained a rock equivalent layer of 1.01 cm. Erosion rate varies in space and time, and is thus the most challenging correction factor of surface exposure dating. Multiple nuclide studies in Switzerland (Ivy- Ochs et al., 2004 Ochs et al., , 2006a show that a conservative rate of 3 mm/ka might be a good estimation between steady state erosion and rock-slab splitoff for LGM boulders. In order to constrain the erosion rate for the pre-LGM boulders, we plotted the two nuclides on an erosion island plot (Fig. 6) (Graf et al., 1991) . Unfortunately, the data points all fall in the convergence curves, we obtained no additional information about the erosion rate. As seen in Fig. 7 , the 10 Be and 21 Ne concentrations from the four boulders show excellent agreement and support the hypothesis of continuous single-stage exposure. Therefore we present our ages as apparent ages, as well as corrected for conservative erosion rates of 170.5 and 370.5 mm/ka.
Results
Radionuclide ages are given in Table 2 and noble gas ages in . Two isotope erosion island plot, which allows the determination of long term erosion rates of the sampled surfaces. As our data points fall into the range where all erosion curves converge, we could not determine the rate for the Montoz samples. E ¼ erosion rate in cm/Ma. down wasting ice body cannot explain the age differences of the four boulders because, if so, we would expect the more elevated one to be the oldest. Although boulder MO-04-02 lies almost on the summit of the anticline, its age is quite young.
In surface exposure dating, only pre-exposure would explain age overestimates (ruled out in this study by applying both noble gases and radionuclides), while several processes can lead to younger ages. One of them would be post-depositional rotation of a boulder. In fact, based only on field evidence, we could not exclude post depositional movement of the tabular shaped bloc MO-04-02, e.g. by farming activities. Assuming that the sampled top surface was once the boulders' bottom, we recalculate the production rate for a depth of 50 cm, and the obtained 10 Be apparent age is 172710 ka. As agricultural activity began in the Neolithic (Brombacher, 1997) , overturning of the boulder by farming could only explain age differences of a few thousand years. Boulders MO-04-03 and MO-04-04 are part of a small block filed on a 241 slope, the latter about 10 m above the first. Soil creep could have slid the smaller rock for some meters, but rotation would likely induce more dynamic movements toward the valley. Alternatively, a younger age of a boulder within a sample set can be explained by its post-depositional coverage with sediment causing a decrease of the production rate (Putkonen and Swanson, 2003) . We exclude coverage of solely MO-04-03 because of the above described sample site characteristics. However it can be reasonably assumed that 0.5 m tall boulder MO-04-02 was buried under a sediment layer after glacier retreat. Finally, as most of the cosmogenic nuclides accumulate in the upper 20 cm, periodical split-off of rock slabs sets the clock back for thousands of years. As shown in Fig. 4C , a bit on the upper left part of boulder MO-04-03 seems to be missing. However this mechanism can be excluded for MO-04-02 because of its regular and flat top surface.
For the reasons explained above, our larger blocks certainly better represent deposition time because we avoid substantial post-depositional coverage. In addition, it has been statistically shown by Putkonen and Swanson (2003) that in many cases older ages from a data set are more representative of the true deposition age than younger ones. According to this, the boulders were deposited on the Montoz anticline between 126 and 184 ka, a time span corresponding to Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 6.
Discussion
How then does the timing of a MIS-6 glaciation presented in this work relate to the events in the Swiss Midlands? Beside the maximum of the last glaciation dated near Solothurn by Ivy-Ochs et al. (2004) , some evidence for pre-LGM glaciations have been documented in the Swiss Midlands, joining the complexity of pollen profiles e.g. Gondiswil (Wegmu¨ller, 1992) , Fu¨ramoos in southern Apparent ages are corrected for thickness and shielding, the erosion corrected ages also contain corrections for snow and vegetation cover, see text for details. Errors are given with 1s uncertainties, excluding systematic production rate error. (Preusser et al., 2003 (Preusser et al., , 2007 Preusser, 2004; Preusser and Schlu¨chter, 2004) , as well as from Grandson (Badoux, 1995) and Les Tuilleries Portmann, 1960, 1966) . However, only few pre-Eemian sediment records have been found until now. The Thalgut gravel pit mentioned above presents a very complete sediment succession described in detail in Schlu¨chter (1989a, b) . The lowermost part of the profile is formed by a till followed concordantly by lacustrine silts (Jaberg Seetone). These lacustrine silts were correlated to the Holsteinian period by Welten (1982 Welten ( , 1989 , based on the pollen assemblage (Pterocarya and domiance of Fagus). They are overlain by a prograding delta, progressively more glacigenic and a coarseningupward sequence, which is itself conformably overlain by a waterlain till and a 4 m thick sandy-silty varve succession. These older sediments are cut by a broad erosional unconformity, that was preceded by an important pedogenic event. Above the erosion surface lies up to 30 m of the Kirchberg gravels delta, its fore-sets dipping towards the present-day Aare River. The presence of a glacier is inferred from this different hydrological control, even if the gravels and sands contain only local reworked material. The concordantly overlying Thalgut Seetone, also dipping toward the present day river, are interpreted as basin accumulation during the Last Interglacial (Welten, 1982 (Welten, , 1988 . These silts are followed by up to 30 m of the Upper Mu¨nsingen gravels (braided river system), divided into two units by an erosional surface. The lower unit has been dated and correlated with MIS-5d (Preusser and Schlu¨ch-ter, 2004) . The upper unit is overlain by a 6 m thick LGM lodgement till. If the Thalgut Seetone are interglacial MIS5e in age, the Kirchdorf gravels under these silts have most probably been deposited at the same time as the Montoz erratic boulders, or slightly later, before climate amelioration led to re-vegetation and deposition of the Eemian silts in a lacustrine environment.
The second long sediment record discussed here was drilled near Meikirch, north of Bern. The laminated sand and silts of the Meikirch complex represent three warm periods and four stadial periods, preceded and followed by sediments deposited during full glacial times. Preusser et al. (2005) have completely re-interpreted the pollen analysis and partly re-interpreted the sediment analyses presented in Welten (1982 Welten ( , 1989 . They attribute the Meikirch complex to the MIS-7, overlain by 40 m of fluvio-glacial and glacial sediments, showing at least two glaciations. Three samples have been taken from silty to sandy layers between 19 and 28 m. The obtained OSL ages are between 186 and 206 ka, indicating a pre-Eemian glacial advance in this area.
Conclusions
In this study we successfully applied Surface Exposure Dating to older erratic boulders in the mid-latitudes. Both radionuclides and noble gases results are in good agreement and encouraging for further studies. The dated boulders from the Montoz anticline show pre-Eemian ages between 126 and 184 ka, and we propose here a correlation with MIS-6. This implies (i) the larger than LGM glaciation responsible for the deposition of the erratic boulders on the Montoz anticline correlates most probably to the Rissian proposed by Penck and Bru¨ckner (1901-1909) , (ii) the early late Pleistocene glaciations (i.e. MIS 5d, 5b and 4) were of less extent than both MIS-6 glaciation and LGM, (iii) such an important ice advance and associated high erosive activity can easily explain the scarcity of pre-Eemian sediment records in the narrow Swiss Midlands.
